Upcoming Events

* Protect Athens Music Conference - 2/23/12

Make a Gift to Georgia Law
Submit a Class Note
Online Alumni Directory
Unsubscribe
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Forward to a Friend
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and Law School Association Council Members
Meet the Board of Visitors
Ambassador-at-Large for War Crimes Issues in the 21st Century” featuring America’s first
* “The End of Impunity: War Crimes Tribunals handout)
Counsel for Coca-Cola North America Leslie M.
* Awards Day Ceremony - 3/23/12 (View photos)
* 24th Annual Red Clay Conference - 3/23/12 (View photos)
* 2012 Richard B. Russell Moot Court Competition - 4/6/12 (Read article)
* Reception honoring Distinguished Research Professor and Shackelford Distinguished Professor in Taxation Walter Hellerstein testifies before U.S. Senate Finance regarding tax reform and what it means for state and local tax and fiscal policy. (Learn more)

Class of 2012 Commencement May 19. Approximately 230 students will be presented with their degrees. (Learn more) Distinguished Research Professor and Shackelford Distinguished Professor in Taxation Walter Hellerstein testifies before U.S. Senate Finance regarding tax reform and what it means for state and local tax and fiscal policy. (Learn more)
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Upcoming Events

* 2012 Black & Gold Alumni Awards Dinner - 4/6/12 (Watch lecture)
* 22nd Annual Law School BBQ November 2 & 3
* Law School Association Council Fall Meeting November 2
* School of Law Fall Semester Starts September 28
* The Order of the Coif induction ceremony and law school honors presentation ceremony August 22
* Presentation Ceremony August 21 and Distinguished Service Scroll Award Breakfast & Distinguished Service Scroll Award Reception
* May 21 Class of 2012 Commencement
* School of Law Spring 2012 Convocation

Multimedia Gallery

Our goal is to provide this news in a timely manner to alumni and friends. See law students in action helping train local teens for the new Athens Peer Court program, our community and giving back through curricular and extracurricular activities. (View photos)
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